Chapter 5. Purchasing your Beverages
Once you have decided how many servings of each kind of beverage, we will help you to convert
servings to bottles or cases.
When you know how many bottles or case of each beverage you want, we walk you though the
current pricing lists for each beverage.
These lists change monthly as the supply and prices fluctuate continuously. A current print out is
available from the Aspen Grove office.
You can buy from our stock inventory with a case discount of 10%. Unopened bottles can be
returned for refund.
We also have access to literally hundreds of brands and labels and will be happy to research
availability and prices. Special Orders cannot be returned, but are yours to take home with you.
Then all you have to do is show up! We will deliver beverages & ice, and help your bartenders set up
about an hour before your event.

Example of Planning Invoice
Your Liquor Store Invoice will look something like this:
Name:__________________________________ Event Date:
Sundance Trail Liquor: Beer, Wine, Spirits, Soda, Bottled Water
Brand

Total Servings

Servings/case

Total cases

@$/case

Total $

Ice (2#/guest @ 0.30/#) + $12.50 delivery = Value of $

Total # =

N/C

N/C

Ice Tubs for beer/soda/water

Total # =

N/C

N/C

Ice buckets for white wines & champagnes

Total # =

N/C

N/C

Tax
Total
Signature/date at time of order:
Signature/date at receipt of goods:

Rules to buy:
1. You may not bring your own beer, wine or liquor on to the property without a
liability insurance certificate listing Aspen Grove as co-insured.
2. You must have photo ID with proof of age when ordering (we must make
photocopy).
3. Liquor store orders must be made at least 4 weeks in advance. If this is not
possible, selection of brands may be limited.
4. Full payment must be made to the liquor store at the time of purchase (state law –
liquor stores may not “run a tab.”).
5. In case of “emergency,” you may buy more from the Liquor Store inventory during
your event with credit card, check or cash.

